TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYORS OFFICE

Section Corner common to sections 19 & 30 T.18., R.9W., W.M.
and sections 24 & 25 T.18., R.10W., W.M.
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I set a 3" Tillamook County Brass Cap on a 5/8" iron rod inside of found 2" iron pipe with plug & round headed nail, which I found inside of an 11" cast iron Tillamook City monument case. I encased the 5/8" iron rod and 2" iron pipe in concrete.

History of Found Monument

This corner was originally set in 1857 (see Tillamook County Surveyors record G.L.O. Book 1 South Range 10 West page 5) and consisted of a post for the corner and the following B.T.s:

A spruce, 32 ins. dia., bears N.47°E., 334 lks. dist. (now gone).


This corner was rewitnessed in Tillamook County Surveyors Rewitness book 10 at page 131 in approximately February of 1896 at which time a spruce limb was set "from gov. witnesses". (also see C.S. book S3 page 54 for same).

In T.C.S. book S3 at page 284, dated October 28 1899, [see C.S. field notebook A.M.A. 9 page 11 for field notes], the corner was again "established from Gov. witnesses".

In T.C.S. rewitness book 4 at page 23, in approximately February 1911, "placed 2" pipe", probably the one I found, "F.W." (from which),

"2" pipe brn. W. 31.4" (now gone, probably destroyed by road construction).

"2" pipe brn. E. 30.8" (now gone, probably destroyed by road construction).


-------------------------------------

New Accessory

4/8/10

Power pole #19444 Bears S.88°W. 39.66' to a monument spike in a triangle on the side of the pole.

11/14/10

Power pole #19445 Bears N.36°37'36"E. 64.04' to a monument spike in a triangle on the side of the pole.

The interior angle was turned between the two spikes using the compass bearing of S.88°W. as a basis of bearings (angle = 136°37'36")

-------------------------------------

Location of Monument

This corner is located in the center of the left turn refuge lane on Oregon State Highway 181 at the intersection of Hadley County Road.

-------------------------------------

In the presence of Dan McNutt & Al Dvorak

April 1989

Title Allen E. Penner, C.S.

BOOK 6 405